This document provides overall information on Nigerian Spontaneous Refugee Returnees from Cameroon for advocacy, operational planning and targeted assistance. The registration procedure is been conducted by the Nigeria Immigration Service (NIS) with the support of UNHCR at the main entry points.

From January 2019 to 31 December 2020, 9,846 Households of comprising 22,761 of Nigerian spontaneous refugees returnees were registered and the majority were returning from Maroua Region.

### KEY FIGURES
- **22,761** Nigerian spontaneous refugee returnees from Cameroon
- **Maroua** 98% of Returns were settled in Maroua while in exile
- **12%** Registered as Refugee

### DEMOGRAPHY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>4,879</td>
<td>866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>2,549</td>
<td>1,977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>2,837</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-59</td>
<td>2,673</td>
<td>2,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REGISTRATION PLACE/RETURN

- **Gamboru/Ngala**: 44.93%
- **Gwoza/Pulka**: 37.30%
- **Bama/Banki**: 8.25%
- **Gashua**: 9.36%
- **Yola**: 0.12%
- **Yola North**: 0.03%
- **Sahel**: 0.00%

### MAIN SPECIFIC NEEDS

- **Food**: 30%
- **Basic Domestic/ Household items**: 13%
- **Shelter**: 19%
- **Breastfeeding**: 3%

### PRIORITY NEEDS

- **Food**: 30%
- **Water**: 13%
- **Basic Domestic/ Household items**: 19%

### CONDITIONS FACED WHEN RETURNING (HOUSEHOLD)

- **Not provided with Food / Water**: 47.26%
- **Separated from Family Members**: 9.56%
- **Mistreatment / Physical Violence**: 7.84%
- **Extortion**: 0.47%

### CONDITIONS FACED UPON RETURN

- **Not provided with Food and Water**: 17%
- **Separated with family members**: 10%

### MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION

- **Bus**: 55%
- **Foot**: 45%

### PLACE OF ORIGIN

- **Gwoza**: 7,877
- **Ngala**: 7,682
- **Bama**: 3,587
- **Kala/Balge**: 2,837
- **Mart**: 265
- **Dikwa**: 244
- **Kukawa**: 76
- **Maiduguri**: 72
- **Others**: 50
- **Nyangzi**: 20
- **Madi**: 11
- **Konduga**: 11
- **Madaga**: 14
- **Kwaya Kusar**: 8
- **Monguno**: 7

### CONDITION OF HOUSES IN PLACE OF ORIGIN

- **84.85%**: Destroyed
- **7.83%**: Partially damaged
- **6.90%**: Not damaged
- **0.40%**: Other
- **0.01%**: Other

### REASONS FOR RETURN

- **95%**: Was informed that the security situation in Nigeria was improving.

###条件

- **95%**: 指示
- **17%**: 未提供食物或水

###主要原因

- **95%**: 指示
- **17%**: 未提供食物或水

###主要需求

- **食物**: 30%
- **基本生活用品**: 19%
- **奶瓶**: 3%

###优先需求

- **食物**: 30%
- **水**: 13%
- **基本生活用品**: 19%

###遇到的条件

- **未提供食物或水**: 47.26%
- **与家人分离**: 9.56%
- **虐待/身体暴力**: 7.84%
- **勒索**: 0.47%

###返回时遇到的条件

- **未提供食物或水**: 17%
- **与家人分离**: 10%

###交通方式

- **公共汽车**: 55%
- **步行**: 45%